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CLEARING TONIGHT, with patch-
es of fog. Partly cloudy Friday,
with morning log and Increasing
cloudiness In the afternoon. Coo-

ler tonight. Low tonight, 35; high
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Wreckage of Trains After Smash 3 Hurt as Ike Stre "E:L!ho61 Aid
Sea Rolls

Four Die
In Train
Collision Mariposa Need, Raps 'Half --Truth';

Portland Awaiting ChiefNew Ship RoughlyFlorida Freights
Crash Head-on- ,

I Catch Fire
Crosses Bar of
; Columbia . -

Adlai 'Fables'ASTORIA (UP) Three persons : TTn
aboard the Matson lines newPINEOLA, Fla. tfl Two At-

lantic Coast Line freight trains
raced down a straightaway 14.000 ton passenger liner Mari

jjianitu xi i .posa were reported injured last
night when the vessel encountered

stretch into a headon collision
Thursday, killing 4 out of 10 crew

State Leaders
In Motorcade

To Rally
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Republican candidates paused

men aboard and injuring 4 otners. rough seas in crossing the Colum-
bia river bar here.

Cars immediately behind the
two. :diesel engines piled up and The vessel was steaming south

ward normally off the coast to II V tS It By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH ,
.

ward San Francisco today, where ii r ii TACOMA, Wash. .she is due Friday morning. It was
Eisenhower pledged today to work 'I IIchristened in Portland Tuesday.

broke into flames after the crash,
trapping two of the men inside,
Their charred bodies were recov-
ered later.

Line Begins Probe
ACL officials began an investi

, Crewman's Leg Broken
Reports from the ship said Jean

in their campaigning Thursday to

prepare to greet, President Eisen-

hower, scheduled to arrive at the
Portland airport at 2:05 p. m. in
the presidential plane, Columbine
HI. -

for a school - building program '

geared to "this atomic age." Ha
did so after accusing Adlai Steven-

son of telling the American peoplt ,

gation to determine the cause of
the 6 a.m. collision in this isolated

Leonardi, 25 - year - old crewman
from San Francisco, a utility man
in the galley, suffered a leg frac-

ture when he was struck by a roll-

ing garbage can. Milan E. Otter- -
'political fables" in the campaign.section of the Florida west coast. r .. irRain showers began to give way.
In a speech prepared for deliv11 '.:. I - v"- - Ito clearing skies late in the morn- -'

son. 24, a scullion irom Portland, r iifl 0 fa$& ery at a uuzens tor cisennowering. The motorcade to the downsuffered a knee injury. ...
The dead men were identified

ps B. T. Martin, engineer from
High Springs, Fla.; E. W. Vaughn,
fireman from High Springs; J. L.
Phillips, brakeman from Lake

town area after the President'sAlso reported hurt was trie brief speech from a platform atJohnson, Dallas, Tex., president of
thc airport, .was expected to be

rally at .the College of Puget
Sound, the President seid he
would not go into reasons why
there was no action on his live-ye-

school program' at the last
session of the Democratic - con-- ;

Texas Instrument Company who
under possibly cloudy but rainlessland, Fla., and W. E.- - Snyder,

brakeman from Lakeland. suffered a back bruise.
skies. ,'he injuries were reported to

Martin, Vaughn and Phillips
were members of the crew on the
southbound freight. Snyder was

i Speaks tot Workers
Eisenhower was to address Re-

publican Party workers at 3 p. m.

trolled 84th Congress. But hi
promised: . .

have occurred when the Mariposa
stopped in an- attempt to drop
Capt. Harold Aune,- the Columbia
river bar pilot. However, heavy I shall again call upon thaon the northbound freight.

"Scrambled Mess" at the Municipal Auditorium, re-

turning there at night for a major
campaign speech to be carried na

Congress to act at the beginning '
of the next session. I shall sup.

swells kept Capt. Aune oil board
and he will ride to San Francisco,

Silverware Crashes port mis request with all the forca
at my command.". . ": ,; ; , ;

The injured 'men, all on the
northbound freight, were Otis
Rridgcs, engineer from High
Springs; A. H. Goodyear, conduct--

tionally by television and radio at
7:30 p. m.Dining room silverware was re-

ported to have crashed and a pi U

II IIThe President will remain in House Killed Bill ...
The House last July 5 killed a Vr- - from Tampa: Robert P. Tate, ano in the ship s theater I IPortland overnight, taking off at

flagman from Tampa, and Wil
7:30 a. m. Friday for Los Angeles. II II bill that would have authorized .

11,600,000,000 in federal aid to tha ',. ','liam Hardee Jr., of High Springs
"It's a scrambled-u- p mess,

Capt. Aune said the Mariposa
heeled over to about 22 degrees
but at no time was the vessel in
any danger. Shortly after the ship

PINEOLA, Fla. This Is an aerial view of the smouldering wreck-

age of two Atlantic Coast Line freight trains which crashed
head-o- today. Four trainmen were killed in the collision. (AP

Wlrephoto)

Gov. and Mrs. Elmo Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McKay
were to ride in the motorcade as

said John Purcell. an ambulance
states for. school construction. It ...

did so after adopting an amend-- . ,.
ment that would have deniedCity Drenched

driver for the Garnet funeral
home at Brooksville, who took the crossed the bar, the Sperry stabil were congressmen and other dig

nitariei. - money to areas which did not
comply with the Supreme Court'sizers, an innovation of Americanfour Injured men to a hospital.

By Inch Rain; flag ships, were placed In .operaPineola is 60 miles north of McKay, campaigning in PortContractor Charges decision outlawing segregation of

Negro and white pupils.Tampa. i tion and the ship rode calmly. The
stabilizers "are designed to keep
the Vessel on n even keel and

land Tuesday night, told a lunch-

eon group that Sen. Wayne Morse,
his opponent for the U. S. Senate,

Eisenhower! called it essentialGutters Spill 1' ... I that America's outh be preparedprevent seasickness. , f ahad made prom'Political Pressure' ' lo and accomplished14 Injured by ises that would result- in highercatchbasins which
federal income taxes. .backed water over curbs on some levers, turn Ira giant wheels, ot .24 Scientists In, an evening speech McKay6 when, they said, a committee streets and' a spate of' accidents una Dew atomic age, as . natura :'

losion-Fir- e said the Eisenhower administra Ii n ull.i I. mm m.Mfmajority including both Demo
nf tta cnlnnaal-- anerets"1-crats and Republicans "cannot be tion has made "more progress on

vital civil rights than at any timeAskBombTest im. n ; j -- l ii iui- -jpresent. '.

Says Firm Forced
To Prove It Was

Non-Ne- w Deal
aiie ncmucuir m uic uiiiu unj

of a West Coast g tour,
'Last month. Democrats on theIn Auto Plant since Lincoln."

.' Morse Jabs at Dullessubcommittee contended there poxe nere alter spenaing tnti

Wednesday night were the, Jesuit
of the first, heavy rainfall of .the
season which saw an inch "if rain
recorded at McNary field.

Heaviest . downpour : came-- ; 'at
about 7 p.m. when sheets of rain
drenched the area.

City street crewmen wer kept
busy until 10 p.m. cleaning out
the catchbasins so that the surface

was evidence that Hall "cleared' Morse, discussing foreign policy mght if suburban Tacoma. ' yEffects Studythe contract. In reply, Hall denied It was in ari address last night

SEATTLE, Wash. President Elsenhower Is an bviotmly happy .

man he responds lo the cheers 'of a Mcked auditorium here
last nlghi 'durlnf the- opening speech of a three-da- y eanpalga
trip along the Pacific coast. (AP Wlrephoto) ' .

he had ever cleared any contract- in nearby Seattle that he chargedSf XOUIS Iff) Twenty-fou- r

KENOSHA, Wis. Ml Fourteen
men were seriously injured in an

explosion and fire Thursday in the
motor testing department of the
American Motors Co.'s automobile

WASHINGTON Iff) The former
project manager for a

expansion of a government
or for government work and said: that Stevenson, the Democratic

presidential nominee, has been
scientists at Washington Univer-

sity called Thursday for "Inten"Any suggestion that I did is pure

in a speech at Oregon state col-

lege, said Secretary of State Dul-

les should be reminded "that if he
should stumble over the brink, he
takes millions of Americans with
him." '

Morse criticized what he called

bunk. ' telling the voters "politicalnickel plant testified Thursday
that "oolitical pressure" . came sive scientific study and public Adlai Looses Barrasfe fables" instead of dealing withassembly plant.

The blast originated in a sub. into the 1954 award of the con discussion" on how continued
tests might affect mankind

They, said the tests have cre-

sted an "alarming" outlook.

tract.
'Ihe world of reality, '., ,

. Wildly Cheered .

Wildly cheered by his audience

water could run into the storm
sewer. -

City Engineer' J. H. Davis ex-

plained that the clogged catch-basi- n

problem is a yearly occur-

rence. "It's just something that

happens every fall when the first

Randall Cremer, who worked
surface pit carrying natural gas
and power lines that furnish mo-

tive power for the engines being At Cadillac Cabinet'on the Nicargo, Cuba, project as
The scientists said both politicalvice president of rredericK

parties "owe the American peoSnare Corn., a construction firm,

Agreement on

RailPayffike
Said in Sight

told a House Government Opera ple a clear statement of their po-

sitions on this transcendent WITH STEVENSON IN OHIO,

there, Elsenhower blasted harder
than ever at his opponent. Ha
stood by his policy of avoiding
mention ; Of Stevenson by name, '

but there was no doubt about tht
target. , -- j '.'-

big ram washes all tne leaves ana
stuff into the catchbasins,"

dales to victory in doubtful
states.

the "Dulles policy of going around
Ihe United Nations and never
through it."

Sen. Richard Neuberger pre-
sented a $500 scholarship to South-

ern Oregon College in Ashland,
saying in a talk there that he and
Morse plan to sponsor legislation
in 1957 to restore education bene-

fits of the GI Bill.

Gov. Smith' in Coquille Wednes-

day night attacked campaign tac

ting subcommittee: lift Adlai E. Stevenson attacked
issue. Sienif cantly. Stevenson told anPolitical pressure did get Imp Adlai E. Stevenson, the Demo-

cratic presidential nominee, hasthis very early in the game ana audience which did not fill a
on Page 5, Column 7) The President referred to hiait was terrible.

gincer'said.

3-In-
ch Deluge

tested on the assembly lines.

It 'shot searing flames out ril

metal covers, enveloping the
workers who were standing just
above. Fire broke out in the pit
as gas fumes, oil, sawdust and
waste materials ignited. Firemen
extinguished the blaze in, about
half an hour.

American Motors manufactures
Nash. Hudson, and Rambler auto-

mobiles.
The blast and fire occurred in

the Eisenhower administration to-

day as a "single inlcrcst govern-

ment" he said must be ousted by
"election of the Democratic

party."
The Democratic, presidential

nominee thus wrapped up a new

CHICAGO Iff! A federal mediThe general picture developed
subsequent testimony from

urged that the United States take
the lead in trying to obtain an
East-We- agreement on halting

rival nl one point as "the opposi-
tion candidate," one of his most
direct allusions since the start of ' 'Valley CaravanCremer was to the effect that the

Snare firm had a reputation of tics of Democratic state canal- -

ator said Thursday efforts to set-

tle wage differences between the

major railroads and their workers
are "moving right along."

the campaign.
dates and said he has been a vicHits Maryland Defending the record of hiabeing a "New Deal" company,

own ' administration on many

further tests.
The Republican administration

has taken the position, any bar
on tests must.be a part of a com-

prehensive disarmament plan with
adeauate controls and safeguards.

attack on President Eisenhower in
the same package with his own
obvious shift in campaign tactics

To Ike Speecl
tim of unwarranted criticism.

"When you attack a governor,"
Smith said, "you usually are asBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The mediator, Francis A.
O'Neill Jr., also told a newsman
that sessions are continuing and

the testing department where
some 200 persons are employed,

fronts after saying American
'

workers are "more prosperoua
and secure than ever in history,"

toward, a party rather than a

and that Its oiticiais naa maae
efforts to assure Republican Na-

tional Chairman Leonard Hall and

high officials in the Eisenhower
administration that this was not
true.

A storm moving up the Atlantic sured of getting your charges pub- personal appeal .for voles. ., SlatedToniglit"things may develop by the weekabout 50 of them along the con-

veyor line where the explosion oc "The tests already completed
have burdened the upper atmo Stevenson ald In a speech prelished, no matter how much they

are distorted." ,

Coast dropped three inches of rain
on Maryland's eastern shore
Thursday.

He accused.the Democrats of re--
sorting to what he termed devices
of "the half truth. . .the hit and

end.
All the cases the operating pared for a lale afternoon rallycurred, i A caravan, of lCremer testified that once while Rep. Walter Norblad, seeking In Akron. Ohio. Eisenhower has asphere with radioactive materials

which continue to ' fall on the
earth, contaminate our food and

run statement. . .the big straddltCadillac Cabinet ' that ' "learsnegotiations were under way he and unions rcpre-we-

total of abou one mil- -
to see Bernard Shanley, an anting a

lamette Republican leaders and
workers is expected to .travel to

in the First Congres-
sional District, said at Oregon nothing as much as change." He

lion workers are under mediaCourt Unholds
The three-inc- fall was report-

ed at Salisbury, Md. More than
two inches of rain doused Norfolk,
Va.

The storm center, olf the Mary

Portland Friday night to see andassistant to President Eisenhow City that he was opposed to penbecome incorporated into human
organs." the statement said. hear President Eisenhower In hissions for World War I veterans,

Norblad told a service club meet
tion in Chicago.

O'Neill said he didn't know the
source of a report that an agree

"There are at present insufficient
data to permit an absolute con

added that the people win carry
forward again when the present
Cabinet is back in General Motors
next January." .

"If' Mr. Eisenhower didn't want

.. , .the rubber yardstick. ;,
After the Seattle speech to an

overflow audience in the 6,500-se-

Civic Auditorium there, the Pres-
ident and Mrs.' Eisenhower mo-

tored to nearby Tacoma and spent
the night at the home of his broth-

er Edgar. Outside the Seattle hall

one day major-speec- visit to Ore-

gon.
And all the Republican candiing that granting pensions to

er, and said Shanley in effect told
him the company's effort to get
the contract would not be blocked

by politics.
He quoted Shanley as saying:

land coast and pushing in a north-

eastward direction, was marked clusion on the danger in continment on a three-yea- r contract
was- imminent, but he indicated

these veterans would open the

way to demands for pensions from dales for hieh office were in Portued accumulation of such radioby winds of 30 to 40 m.p.h.
Texas also had wild weather, his administration called a big

activity to ourselves and to fuan agreement may be reached"If you find that any political cur other veterans groups. land Friday alternoon lo welcome
the President when he arrivedbusiness single Interest govern

Whisky Taxes
PITTSBURGH Ufi A Federal

court Thursday dismissed a suit

by two distillery firms seeking to

halt the collection of $10.50 per
gallon U.S. taxes on whisky that
has been held in bond? for eight
vear.

ture generations.' The outlook ia, Mason Lee, Democratic nomineeA tornado hit the Crystal City
area. No injuries were reported.

within the next few days.
There have been hints a settle

rents are running against you, i
think we can eliminate them."

an additional crowd of about 3,500
in adjacent Memorial Stadium :,.Irom Seattle. Former Interior Sec-

retary Doug McKay led the welhowever, alarming. This situation
calls for intensive scientific study

opposing Norblad, said in Corval-li-

he favors a national scholar
A cloudburst dumped six inches

ment, why did he ever join the

Republican party?" Stevenson de-

manded.
This fresh attack on what he

ment will provide a wage hike ofThursday's hearings got under
comers at Portland airport when heard Eisenhower over a public

address system.of rain near Uvalde. and public discussion.way with cries of "politics" ex
ship program . devoted to helpingabout 10 cents an hour lor tne tirst

year f a' three-yea- r contract,changed at long range between Ike arrived at 2:05 p.m.
McKay, who is seeking to unseat Introduced by Langlle '

Eisenhower was introduced by
gilled students develop ineir po-

tential,
Morse and McKay were sched

called the "creeping complacen-
cy" of. the Republicans fitted in

neatly with Stevenson's new tac Democrat Wayne Morse, introthe subcommittee Democrats and
Republicans.

Three Republican members pro
DA Questions

with provisions for adjusting the
rates according ,to living cost

changes.
Although current pay rates vary

Republican Gov. Arthur B. Lang- -
The two firms, Schenley Distil-

lers, Inc., and Joseph S. Finch
cn . both subsidiaries of Schenley

Weather Details
Maximum yesterday, 62; minimum

today, 46. Total precipita-
tor,: 1.10: for month: 2.00. normal.

uled to appear Thursday noon at
tested in a telegram to Chairman

duced the President at both tne

airport and at a GOP party meet-

ing at thc Civic Auditorium this
afternoon and Is scheduled to in

lie, who has a hard tight on nil
hands in running for the U. S.

tics wnlcn aeveiopea in a wiumu.--sto-

swing through Michigan yes-

terday to submerse his own pres
luncheon meeting of the port- -

widely, annual earnings of rail
workers are around $5,000 to Women's Forum. Both can- -1.66. 'Season precipitation. 2.61; nor Senate against Democratic Sen.Atty. General JIndustries, Inc., had claimed tne jacij Brooks against re-

sole practical effect of the lawjopening o( tne committee inquiry
"is to force the owners to attempt s0 loon De(ore ejection day Nov.

mal, 3.21. River netani, i.v leei. vrve-- idates were to speak but not de troduce him at tonight's nationalidential aspirations under a strong
nnnr-a-l for Democratic party$7,000 a year, depending on skills. port ny u. . weather Bureau.) Warren Magnuson. The President

put in a strong plug for Langlie,
terming him "my good friend. , ;

ly televised speech at 7:30 p.mtn market ineir wnisny pnur iu bate. The two have not appeared
together on the saiiie platform votes that might carry him on the Scheduled to be on thc platform

coattails OI wcii iiKen local canuibefore in the campaign.100 AT SESSION HERE of great personal integrity.tonight with Eisenhower along
with McKay are Candidates Walter

PORTLAND (UP) - District
Attorney William Langley today
questioned Attorney General Rob-

ert Y.' Thornton briefly in thc
courtroom of Circuit Judge

(Continued on Page 3, Col. S)
Norblad, Stayton, seeking

lo Congress from thc first dis-

trict. Gov. Elmo Smith, Mark Hal-Farm Surplus to Disappear by German, 2 AmericanCharles W. Redding.
Thc questioning was in connec-

tion with motions made by Lang- - field, Sig Unandcr and Carl Fran

the age of eight years, and to

destroy it if they cannot find a

market within that time."
- The suit claimed that if the tax
were upheld more than 50 million

gallons of whisky maturing before
1959 "will not be markelable at

any price and will therefore have
to be destroyed."

Judges Austin Staley of the U.S.
Third Circuit Court and John L.
Miller and John W. Mcllvaine of

the Western Pennsylvania District
Court composed the special statu-

tory case which heard the suit.

cis. Dayton.
Portland TV station KLOR, chan1962, Says Reclamation Chiel nel 12, will carry the Presidents

speech at 7:30 p.m.

Icy in connection with charges
made againat him by thc Multno-

mah county grand jury. Langley,
through the motions, wants an in-

spection of grand jury records for
his cases and dismissal of the

Doctors Share Prize
STOCKHOLM. Sweden OB Iterary prize to be announced Oct.

Two Americans and a German 25 and those for physics and

were awarded thc 1956 Nobel chemistry, which will he an- -

ISews in Brief
Thursday, Oct. It, 1956

NATIONAL
Ike Pledges New Drive for

School Buildings Sec. 1, P.l
Four Killed as Trains Col-

lide in Florida Sec. 1, P.l
LOCAL

Little Oposltion to 3 Consti-

tution Changes Sec. 1, P. IS

Relamation Leaders Meet

Green room of the Marion hotel
By FRED ZIMMERMAN Ithan a million acres of good land

McKay Will
charges on grounds no legal evi

and gave a word of welcome and
congratulation to the approxi-
mately 100 delegates assembled
before leaving for Portland to meet
President Eisenhower.

Prize in medicine jointly Thurs-- I nouncea at tne enn 01 inr mo

Capital Journal Writer are being withdrawn from agricul- -

Prediction that present agricul- - tural production by expanding
surpluses now e x i s 1 n g ies. new highways, airports and

throughout the country "will be; military establishments. This pro-go-

and forgotten" before many j cess, said Welsh, will hasten the
r lt,B nrnnncnrl rcwlamntinn uhnn Tirnrliirtinn and COn- -

Introduce Ikedence was presented to the Inves-

tigating body.
Judge Redding, at the conclu

day for evolving a simple method
ol charting the interior of the hu- -

Paul L. House, head of the Ore directed man heart. 'sion of the hearingSP Line Tied jecls are completed was made Dy sumption will DC in oaiance. in sun nruuui.,, s'w,
w.iiism r WpUh Wsishinetnn thii rnnn-iin- hp nnol'-- an exe- - cd, while County Judge Rex Hart- - Langley and Thornton's olficc to

submit briels. Thc attorney gen

PORTLAND Ml Thousands of

persons are expected to overflow
from the municipal auditorium
into thc streets outside (or Presi-

dent Eisenhower's address ThursHoursTT-- -. p,iVtta D. C. during the opening session cutivo of the agricultural research ley welcomed the delegates on

Thursdav ol the joint annual meet- -' servii-- as prcdicling the balance half of Marion county.
i Ik. wiii.me.iie, Raein Prn- - t.p reached in I960 or 1962. Harold T. Nelson, regional dir- -

Thc winners are Drs. Andre F

Cournand, 61, and Dickinson W.

Richards Jr., 60, both of Colum-

bia University in New York, and
Werner Forssmann, 52, of Bad
Krcuznach, West Germany. f

Thc Caroline Institute of Medi-- i

eral's office is resisting the dis-

trict attorney's move for the rec-

ord examination. day night.

in Salem .. Sec. 1, P.l
STATE

Portland Awaits
Ike's Arrival Sec. 1, P.l

SPORTS
Grcsham to Bring Big '.

Line Friday ..Sec. 4, P.1
Bearcats Juggle

Platoon Agf-i- Sec. 4, P.l
REGULAR FEATURES

A large screen for iv projecBy Derailment ject Committee and Oregon Recla-- j Reclamation, said Welsh, is not;'?""' of the Bureau of Reclama-matio- n

Congress. a party issue. He added that the " "P'ed Governor Smith as tion will give them a chance to
see what aoes on inside.PORTLAND Iffi The Southern Welsh, secretary-manage- r ol the last consreis and the administra-- 1 iu",,w' "" GOP Continues

y Lead in BentonNational Reclamation association, ti Hid mnre for reclamation than " nt P!? concerning tne rami - The President will he introducedIk frWm ' 'MPacific's northbound Cascade pas- -
cine and Physiology, which makes
Ihe awards under the will of the
late inventor of dynamite, Alfred by Douglas McKay. Thc fight be

senger train was five and who has spent many years in the:was thc case during the past 50 cat!0.ns of lhc. Projects bill

a halt hours Thursday because of west, said that one of the problems years. .
and lU Probable el,ects uPon 0re- -

. l. J ITmli i r..1.n-.lin- n u Itiat SOn. ' CORVALL1S Uf Republicans Nobel, said in its citation the ing made, by McKay lor acn.
Wayne Morse's seat in the V. S.

delayed

ilment
ake
and

Amusements Sec. 1, P.l
Editorials Sec. 1, P.4a ireigm car "' tu., u,.....B .,.,. Toucnln. upon me "bmau wiliamell. Ra,in Protects..iu j rv.cr-en- t nn the line of farm sum uses. WTiv bring .. u:,f ,.i.i. ...a .i... ...u lne,um . . .' rMin h Jec ".. ?" -- "'."committee will conduct its annual Locals 4 ...Sec. 1, P.3
Society Sec. 2, P.l, 2, 3. 4Between .uc ......... .. c it was perfected, lis enccis wouio ., . ..M- - Frirlav wn.nmeeting at .o.ii. cannot consume what we raise un- - u. j u t,.

continue to dominate the political prize was given in recognition of

picture in Benton County although "the Introduction of heart calhe-th- e

Democrats have made a slight terizatidn and discoveries made

inrjad since the 1952 general elec-- , thereby."
tion For their contribution to the

There are 951K registered Re--, fight against heart disease, the

" luc wtwi wuuiu . mimher nf renorts Wl be heardThl rilrnad'. office here sald derj present.: conditions?" is a qucs-- ' Sec. 4, P.4
Sec. 4. P 5particular oenein vo sman com-- ,

Major General E, c. Hschner,
Cornir.s

Television
Want Ads

Senate is one of thc reasons tor
Elsenhower's selection of Oregon
for one of his major addresses.
The laik will be carried by radio
and TV nationally.

The program will begin at 7

o'clock with the President arriv-

ing at about 7:10 and beginning
his talk at 7:30..

a single ireigm c V"',"" :j .J.r.t munilies and areas that wisnea io rhi f .n,in..r, Washington. D Sec. 4, F.6, 7

..Sec. 3. P.15i,.,l, when an axle nousing lion circles, saia ncisn.
aeeiop uicir uwu iiiujiiia. jC. will address delegates of the publicans. 5872 registered Demo- - three scientists will divine isooei Marketsripped UP some; rarm una nimarawnburned out. ii n.i...i.. u.i,n..i two organizations during a luncn-jcrai- s ana an even ouu miKciidn-- : n

i ,k ir.rk and the Cascade. wu.nimsinipw. a survey u...,r,
... ..Sec. 4, P.J

...Sec. 4, P.4
Dorothy Dix - ...

Crossword Puzzla
- ; :,,;, Th. ,M,t f The awards will be presented

i.ii,iM it nntted entire country was made and t- DR. D. W. RICHARDS,jurr,,- - u .rK. ........... . , . lO. n. If, , Ml ui h the
tht pisiform in the'Manon. a,vn u a reeore mv. 0 av. .

for 1:4! P- - m- - trrivil in Portland. was learned that each year more briefly


